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Synopsis:
To work with a progressive and reputed organization that can extract the best out of me and Where I
can utilize my qualification, professional skills, knowledge and experience and continually learn the latest
technologies in IT industry with a challenging role that Allows for advancement and growth.

Professional Summary:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

3+ years actively developing websites and applications.
API Development for third-Party Application Usage.
Worked on Multiple ENV.
Experience with Git, MySQL, JSON, and Web Services.
Development expertise with custom post types, themes, plugins, and custom code for WordPress.
PHP and MySQL development experience, including object-oriented PHP.
Adept with JavaScript, jQuery, Ajax, JSON, HTML, CSS, responsive design and mobile-optimized.
Understanding of WordPress short codes, functions, The Loop, localization, and WordPress Multisite.
Experience with MVC architecture.

Professional Skills:
NodeJS, Express, PHP, WordPress, Woocommerce, Wix Shopify, JavaScript, MySQL, Payment Gateway
Integration.
Work Experience:
Web Developer
Infodriven Solutions
Technology: PHP, MySQL, Shopify, Wix, WordPress
My Role: Web developer.
Skills: Worked with Multiple Shopify, Wix, WordPress Websites and on Nodejs. Express Websites.
Projects: http://create.topcorp.com/, http://pop.appsdashboard.xyz/.
Technology: Nodejs, Express, MySQL,
My Role: Backend developer.
Worked on to create APIs for various modules.
Https://create.topcorp.com is a platform where on signup we are getting info from user regrading
his/her interest in Bollywood/Hollywood movies, like select his/her top 10 favorite movies from given
list and according to the users feedback we displayed top movies on home page.
Https://appsdashboard.xyz is a platform where user can generate an ads iframe according to his choice,
like by choosing his ads background image, background color, iframe shape etc.

Projects: https://unclaimedleads.com/
Technology: Nodejs, WordPress, Php, MySQL,
My Role: Backend developer.
Worked on to create APIs and WordPress for frontend. In this platform we have used Instagram,
LinkedIn scrapper to create campaign and fetch user’s profiles and details and save to database for
future use.

Web Developer
Technology: PHP, MySQL, Shopify, Wix WordPress
My Role: Web developer.
Worked with Multiple shopify, wix, WordPress Websites and integrate payment gateways like PayPal,
Stripe and authorize.net. (PayPal, stripe, authorize payment getaway to integrate capture payment,
Create monthly and year subscription).

Web Developer
Technology: PHP, MySQL, Shopify, WordPress
My Role: Web developer.
Worked with Multiple shopify, WordPress Websites for frontend design as well as payment gateway
integrations like Stripe, PayPal and Authorize.net. Also worked on APIs integration like Google Sheet,
Facebook, Instagram to websites. (PayPal, Stripe, authorize payment getaway to integrate capture
payment, create monthly and year subscription).

Professional Qualification :
B.Sc IT (Bachelor’s of Computer Science in Information Technology, (66.8%)

